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News and evenis for St Peter & Paul's Parish, Earl Shilton and Our Lady & St GregorT's Parls[, Market B6worth
For week beginning September ZgE t 30ft 2018.
Earl Shilton Parish \ileb Site: urryw

26ffi SLIND.IY SAT MB 5.00 pm Deceased Gsbriet femily
St N ES 1130 am Illnckley Dead List

St Therese of f:he Child Jesus Mou ES 10.00 am Gerardo & Lucie X'asclllone
The lloly Guardion Angels Tue PR 10.30 em
Weekday Wed MB 10.00 am Ileceased Gabriel family
StFrancisofAssisi Thur PR 1030am
Weekday Fri NOMASS
Weekday Sat NO MASS
2Trf,sIrNDAy SAT MB 5.00pm EdwinBard

SUN ES 1130 am ChristopherErmilton
BIDDING PRAYERS RIDSPONSE: *Lord, may we use our rvisdom to do your will."

Market Bosworth Web Site: www.olasg.org.

Ma{s 3chedulet Eerl Shilton on Monday at l0.lDam and MB at 10.00am on }Yednesdey. Fr,Terry rays
Moss in the prerbytcry on Tuesdry and Thursdryr at l0.30am if he is well enough.
tr'r.Brian Drzelev has very kindly offered to help us in our new situation in the fo'reseeable future, to say two
Masses each weekend and to be with us for othcr occasions if possible. This is a most generous offer for
which we thank him siacerely. He will be celebrating Mass in Markct Bosworth and Earl shilton next
weekend, so we will be sure to make him welcome.

Sqpportlng Xt Terrv - altlough many people are helping Fr Terry it is likely that many people from here
might want to do so as well. We have set up a rota for visiting him and taking meals to 66tyi111 him; if you
would like to take part you cau look at the rota on htbs://temup.comlksoS4hmgr6mmtt6lT or contadkevin
Mullan on km444622@yahoo,co.uk. There ate a few 'gaps' in our schedule, especially arouad tea timg so
we would bc glad if more people offered to ffll qns s1tw. .f them. Please be sure to offer youselves for
these small but much appreciated gesttres. Also, please write in the book when you have been to see him

ofthe visit.This helps us to ensura that people are constantly uound for him

will be meeting again on Monday,
Oct Et\ from l*i p.m. All are welcomaContac'ts, Trish, Geraldiae and Edirh.( Tel number 0799064799)
Faitt end Familv Coltection Bgxeo: Plcasob,ring your collection boxes to Chrrrch during September for
ernptying. For firttrer inforrnation please contact Stef01455 442196
PI,av audltioFs - for a production in the finst we€k ofthe New Year will continue io the Mary Forryan Cenhe
this Sunday from 2.00-4.30pm. All children fronr Year 4 upwards, yormg people and adults welcome
Bishongt Strtement - all our bishops are in Rome this week meeting lhe Pope. They havo sent a state,ment
and asked that it be made available to everyone, so please take a copy home with you today.
Fomltv Fast Ilrv - is Friday this weelc Envelopee will be availabli ioaay and coltected in during a retiring
collectioa n€xtweekad
"Listening Ev.glins' for voune oeode - iu the light of the forthcoming Spod of Bishops on young people,
any young porsotr agd 15-25 is iuvited to *be frank with Fr.Frank" on Frlday October 12 from 7.00pm in

- At the

ffi iffi :H:i*"#ffi ;:.#J,:[fltr*T'#*
634443;ennail hinckre,priorv@pail.com). ,, * o*J;1,'ili*i*i* IltrH:":l,?'l:*r#3,1ffit 

"ial Diocesan Day for anyone who would like to be involved in this work or hns any
benefit from it at Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Cerotre, Uttoxeter Road,, Mcpeover
from 1l.lXlam-3.00pm. Please bring a packed lunch, Drinks will be provided. It

would be helpfirl if you could let us know in advance in you are commg.
Pao{sm Preoarltion - for reasons out lined in the summcr editions oithis publication, we have decided to
inhoduce mandatorypreparation ofparents for their children's baptism. This wilt take the form of two
Sunday afternooT r sessions from 4.30pm in the Carbery Room and o"ill be run at the md of Septernber and
again in February or June. Thank you to Rev.Robin and Marina for agreeing to lead thesc sessions which we
hope will be usefirl. If you have artanged a bqrtism in the coming *.[1* 6y-3p thinking of doing so, you will
be o<poctd to come along. The first sassions will be today aud next week at 4.-r0puc.
If vqr! o.r a re,lative qo into hololtd, ploase let your priests know immedlately wiich hospital and which
ward it is so that we can visit 5rou and arrauge for Holy Communion to be brought to you. Llkewisg as soon
$-You are discharged, please do let us lcnow as soon as possible. We have been-visiting several feople in
different hospitals only to find they have been disohargerl!

the Priory. Supper will be provided, but please l€t the chef know before!

Praver Forrd - if you have any people or inte,ntions yori would lite to be pra.yed for, please place them on
the prayer board in Eml Shilton and Ivlarket Bosworth

Events coming lrp.,.
Meeting to plan Single People's Lunch - Monday Octob er 29,7.30pm in the MFC
AlterNttiYity Event - Saturday Nove,mber l0 * in the MFC from tO.OOarn-2.00prn
Senrice for our Deceased Parishioners - Sunday Nove,mber I I 6.00pm - Hinckley
Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers - Saturday Novemb er L7 --Cathedral

9jy9:-!_y:l):)y-!yy*,:Eyggey_l{qvqnb€r zs t 00pm - MFC
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Saturd+v: -Pt ul French
Week endlne-
Nqtweeb-

Eucharistrc Mnirtersi srturrdav - yvettg carmel & Brian; Nert saurdqv -stefan & Moira

en

Parigh Readeri: rry Khby; Next &tndW-Jess lles &Anthony
futeg!-gfluEl 4gt sundey - sheene Taylor; N"rt s*rd* --siew Martindale

\ilqlcome from the Lepterrr: sundav-Jeanette perry; Nut sunttat,-anthony Bmendate
osefiary &Helen
&Brian
Bee
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!* nrrllo^}ln-. Q-* tttrd
Next saturday:- caFoD, PauI & Anne-ilfarie & Linda

,s

-fi193,20 including SOr s.

[s after Mq.Es: Sundav,- Parish Prayer Group; Next, Sund,gy-: prayer Tree.
her: f,268.45; St0rders: f235J0.


